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fearing.But He knewwhatnotyou knew,and He madebesides

thata victorynear.27He(is) the One Who(has) sent

His Messengerwith guidanceand (the) religion,the truethat He (may) make it prevail

overthe religionsall.And sufficient isAllah(as) a Witness.28

Muhammad(is the) Messenger of Allah,and those who(are) with him(are) firm

againstthe disbelieversand mercifulamong themselves.You see thembowing

and prostrating,seekingBountyfrom Allahand pleasure.Their mark(is) on

their facesfrom(the) trace(of) the prostration.That(is) their similitudein

the Taurah.And their similitudeinthe Injeel,(is) like a seed(which) sends forth

its shootthen strengthens it,then it becomes thickand it standsuponits stem

delightingthe sowersthat He (may) enrageby themthe disbelievers.

Allah has promisedthose whobelieveand dorighteous deeds

among them,forgivenessand a rewardgreat.29

Surah Al-Hujurat

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Surah 48: The victory (v. 28-29) Part - 26

fearing (anyone). But
knew what you did

not know, and
granted, besides this, a
near victory.

is the
has sent Messenger
with guidance and the
true religion that
may make it prevail
over all the religions.
And Allah is sufficient
as a Witness.

Muhammad is the
Messenger of Allah, and
those with him are firm
against the disbelievers,
and merciful among
themselves. You see
them bowing and
prostrating, seeking the
Bounty from Allah and
( ) pleasure. Their
mark is on their faces
from the trace of
prostration. That is their
similitude in the .
And their similitude in
the is like a seed
which sends forth its
shoot, then strengthens
it, then it becomes thick
and it stands upon its
stem, delighting the
sowers - that may
enrage by them the
disbelievers. Allah has
promised those who
believe and do righteous
deeds among them
forgiveness and a great
reward.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.
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3.

4.

5.
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O you who believe!
Do not put (yourselves)
ahead of Allah and
Messenger and fear
Allah. Indeed, Allah is
All-Hearer, All-Knower.

O you who believe! Do
not raise your voices
above the voice of the
Prophet, and do not
speak aloud while
speaking to him like the
loudness of some of you
to others, lest your deeds
become worthless while
you do not perceive.

Indeed, those who
lower their voices in
the presence of Allah’s
Messenger, they are
those whose hearts
Allah has tested for
righteousness. For them
is forgiveness and a
great reward.

Indeed, those who call
you from behind the
private chambers, most
of them do not
understand.

And if they had been
patient till you came
out, certainly it would
have been better for
them. And Allah is
Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

O you who believe! If a
wicked person comes to
you with an information,
investigate, lest you
harm a people in
ignorance, then become
regretful over what you
have done.

O you who believe!(Do) notput (yourselves) forward -before Allah

and His Messengerand fear Allah.Indeed,Allah(is) All-Hearer,

All-Knower.1O you who believe!(Do) not

raiseyour voicesabove(the) voice(of) the Prophet,

and (do) notbe loudto himin speechlike (the) loudness

(of) some of youto others,lestbecome worthlessyour deedswhile you

(do) notperceive.2Indeed,those wholowertheir voices

(in) presence(of the) Messenger of Allah -those,(are) the onesAllah has tested

their heartsfor righteousness.For them(is) forgivenessand a rewardgreat.

3Indeed,those whocall youfrombehindthe private chambers,

most of them(do) notunderstand.4And iftheyhad been patient

untilyou came outto themcertainly it would bebetterfor them.And Allah

(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.5O you who believe!Ifcomes to you

a wicked personwith information,investigate,lestyou harma people

in ignorance,then you become,overwhatyou have done,regretful.6

Surah 49: The private chambers (v. 1-6) Part - 26
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And knowthatamong you(is the) Messenger of Allah.Ifhe were to obey youin

muchofthe matter,surely you would be in difficulty,butAllah

has endearedto youthe Faithand has made it pleasinginyour hearts

and has made hatefulto youdisbeliefand defianceand disobedience.Those

(are) they -the guided ones.7A Bountyfrom Allahand favor.And Allah

(is) All-Knower,All-Wise.8And iftwo partiesamongthe believers

fight,then make peacebetween both of them.But ifoppressesone of them

onthe other,then fightone whichoppressesuntilit returnsto

(the) command(of) Allah.Then ifit returns,then make peacebetween them

with justice,and act justly.Indeed,Allahlovesthose who act justly.9

Onlythe believers(are) brothers,so make peacebetweenyour brothers,

and fear Allahso that you mayreceive mercy.10O you who believe!(Let) not

ridiculea people[of](another) people,perhapsthatthey may bebetter

than them;and (let) notwomen[of](other) womenperhapsthatthey may be

betterthan them.And (do) notinsultyourselvesand (do) notcall each other

Surah 49: The private chambers (v. 7-11) Part - 26
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8.

9.

10.

11.

And know that among
you is the Messenger of
Allah. If he were to obey
you in much of the
matter, you would surely
be in difficulty, but
Allah has endeared the
Faith to you and has
made it pleasing in your
hearts and has made
disbelief, defiance, and
disobedience hateful to
you. Those are the
(rightly) guided ones.

(It is) a Bounty from
Allah and favor. And
Allah is All-Knower,
All-Wise.

And if two parties
among the believers
fight, then make peace
between them. But if one
of them oppresses the
other, then fight against
the one that oppresses
until it returns to the
command ofAllah. Then
if it returns, make peace
between them with
justice and act justly.
Indeed, Allah loves
those who act justly.

The believers are but
brothers, so make peace
between your brothers,
and fear Allah so
that you may receive
mercy.

O you who believe!
Let not a people ridicule
(another) people,
perhaps they may be
better than them; nor let
women ridicule (other)
women, perhaps they
may be better than them.
And do not insult your
(own people) and do
not call each other
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by (offensive) nick
names. Wretched is the
name of disobedience
after (having) faith. And
whoever does not
repent, then they are the
wrongdoers.

O you who
believe! Avoid much
assumption. Indeed,
some assumption is sin.
And do not spy or
backbite each other.
Would one of you like to
eat the flesh of his dead
brother? Nay, you would
hate it. And fear Allah;
indeed, Allah is Oft-
Returning (to mercy),
Most Merciful.

O mankind! Indeed,
have created you

from a male and a female
and made you into
nations and tribes that
you may know one
another. Indeed, the
most noble of you in
the sight of Allah is the
most righteous among
you. Indeed, Allah is
All-Knower, All-Aware.

The Bedouins
say, “We believe.” Say,
“You have not (yet)
believed; but say, ‘We
have submitted,’ for
faith has not yet entered
your hearts. But if you
obey Allah and
Messenger, will not
decrease anything from
your deeds. Indeed,
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

The believers are
only those who believe
in Allah and
Messenger and then do
not doubt

12.

13.

We

14.

His

He

15.

His

by nicknames.Wretched isthe name(of) disobedienceafterthe faith.

And whoever(does) notrepent,then those -they(are) the wrongdoers.11

O you who believe!Avoidmuchofthe assumption.Indeed,some

assumption(is) sin.And (do) notspyand (do) notbackbitesome of you

(to) others.Would likeone of youtoeat(the) flesh(of) his brother,

dead?Nay, you would hate it.And fear Allah;indeed,Allah(is) Oft-Returning,

Most Merciful.12O mankind!Indeed, Wecreated youfroma male

and a femaleand We made younationsand tribesthat you may know one another.

Indeed,(the) most noble of younearAllah(is the) most righteous of you.Indeed,

Allah(is) All-Knower,All-Aware.13Saythe Bedouins,“We believe.”

Say,“Notyou believe;butsay,‘We have submitted,’and has not yet

enteredthe faithinyour hearts.But ifyou obeyAllah

and His Messenger,notHe will deprive youofyour deedsanything.Indeed,

Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.14Onlythe believers

(are) those whobelievein Allahand His Messenger,then(do) notdoubt

Surah 49: The private chambers (v. 12-15) Part - 26
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but strivewith their wealthand their livesin(the) way(of) Allah.Those

[they](are) the truthful.”15Say,“Will you acquaintAllahwith your religion

while Allahknowswhat(is) inthe heavensand what(is) inthe earth.

And Allahof everything(is) All-Knower.”16They consider (it) a favorto you

thatthey have accepted Islam.Say,“(Do) notconsider a favoron me -your Islam.

Nay,Allahhas conferred a favorupon youthatHe has guided youto the faith,

ifyou aretruthful.17Indeed,Allahknows(the) unseen

(of) the heavensand the earth.And Allah(is) All-Seerof whatyou do.”18

Surah Qaf

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Qaf.By the Quran,the Glorious.1Nay,they wonderthat

has come to thema warnerfrom them.So saythe disbelievers,“This(is) a thing

amazing.2What! Whenwe dieand have becomedust.That

(is) a returnfar.”3Certainly,We knowwhatdiminishes

the earthof them,and with Us(is) a Bookguarded.4Nay,they denied

Part - 26

but strive with their
wealth and their lives in
the way of Allah. Those
are the truthful ones.”

Say, “Will you
acquaint Allah with
your religion while
Allah knows whatever
is in the heavens and
whatever is in the
earth. And Allah is All-
Knower of everything.”

They consider it a
favor to you that they
have accepted Islam.
Say, “Do not consider
your Islam a favor to
me. Nay, Allah has
conferred a favor upon
you that has guided
you to the faith, if you
are truthful.

Indeed, Allah knows
the unseen of the
heavens and the earth.
And Allah is All-Seer
of what you do.”

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

. By the Glorious
Quran.

Nay, they wonder that
there has come to them
a warner from among
themselves. So the
disbelievers say, “This
is an amazing thing.

What! When we die
and become dust (will
we be brought back to
life again)? That is a far
(i.e., unlikely) return.”

Certainly,
know what the earth
diminishes of them, and
with is a guarded
Book.

Nay, they denied
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He
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Qaf

Surah 49: The private chambers (v. 16-18); Surah 50: Qaf (v. 1-5)




